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News from the Home Field. the gloom and difficulties under which the day's consisting of white frontaIs to the Holy Table and
duties were to be performed. Indeed, we miglt Re-Fahle; the former being divided intio threo

plead one single regret, that so many of our people panels by crimson trimmning: the centre panel con-
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTiA. were prevented from hearing the gracious words tained a gilt cross, and the two side panels Alpha

which fell froin his Lordships lips. A class of and Onega of the same material. Along the re-
ANNAPoLIS.-The Lord Bishop of the Diccese about 55 had been prepared, mostly males, but the table were placed fluwers, fruits, etc. The anthei

visited this Parish last week, for the pturpîose of military call to Aylesford combined with tne was "Thinc c> Lord is th greatuess," by Xeut.
administering the rite of Confirmation. It is rather weather to considerably reduce the number. Flis In the afteinuon the chiilreu and their frinds
a reproach to us that more interest is not taken by Lordship arrived with Rev. Mr. Ruggles, Rector of assembied on thic Rectory grounds, and swings,
the townsoeople in the visit of the chief Pastor, Hforton, Rev. Mr. Butler, of Chester also, at about races and the usual picnic ainusenents were icu-

and no wonder that it called Forth a reproof fron 6 o'clock Monday evening the i ith. Next day, ta tered upon and fully enjoyed. 'lie day was fino,
his Lordship. Otherwise the Bishop's visit was a our glad surprize, quite a large congregation ap- the provisions abundant, aud everything passed off
great satisfaction ta those immediately coucerned. peared of people who, like our good Bishop at the pleasantly, both to the satisfaction and credit of
The words of counsel and advice will, we trust, " Jinîgle 5 o'clock tea," were brave weather-beaten those who had it in baud.
not soon be forgotten by us, and it is hoped wi soldiers, not afraid of stori and rin. At 11

have a lasting effect. The outlying districts of o'clock Mr. Butler said Mattins and Confirmation GaÂvux.. -hlie Lord Bishop o the Diocesc
Rosette, Dalhousie and Perott especially were followved. lis Lordship in the usual address spoke lield a Confirmation on the evening of Sunday.
much edified by the kindly words tliey received, feelingly of the order and neatness everywhere Sept. I7th, et the Parish Chjurcli of Ali Saints.
ail testifying te the fact that they receivcd great visible in the Church property, of the churchly char- The Chuch was crowded in cvery part, and tue
encouragement and benefit froin he Episcopal acter of the services, and regretted that New Ross service was very hearty, tlit iuîsic being remark-
visit. The number of candidates who received the iwas înot more promineily located so as ta affurd to ably good. Tho Rev. C. NIcCully, Rector of S.
holy rite in this Parish was 5 4,-the number would other places au example :n these respects. The Cleiments, a'ted as Chaplaiu, and the Rector pre-
have been larger had not many cf tie candidates Invocation sung t HL> mn 157 A. & M.) the sentedl the can ýidîtps-8 fPnide and 3 male. Tl
been calied away ta the Aldershot camping grotnds Iissionaîry precsented his candidates--18 males, 16 Bishop in the course of his atddress said that it
ta their annual drill. His Lordship, wvas pleased females--and a chorl celebration lollowed, MIr. was witl unfîigied pleasuire thrit lie saw ti great
ta express his gratification at the progress being Ruggîes tlking Epistle aud assisting, Mr. ßut.e aiterauions and improvements Uhit bal been made,
nadc in spiritual matters liere, and also left soie the Gospel, au whiich over Go, incloding tic enire and c.ngm dthet people iîpoiî the hiariony

valiable advice as ta the future. class, commnunicatcd 'he: offertory, 3 46. wililie that, prevailed genelly h tie i aisl

devoted to recem chancel im'vens. Tuesday Un Mochy eveuing Ilis Loi hNE iell a Con-

CEMENTsPoR.-The visit Of his Lordship the evening, noutwithistanding the contin'xed stori, a irma tion in 1he Chiireb QI thu iol v inity,
Bishop to this Parii was full of comfort and congregation 'of about 4o asseiiibled and Choral Cranville Ferry whIVn, althui the vin' as
bles.,i;g nid ras higlly appreciated by Priest aid Evensong h'an beure 8 o'clck, -he Psater ren. wret, w;s cmufortaly ilh I Hl can iates

peupII, a' ui we teel sure linger in our heurts dered to Hebnorc' pointing. Addiuse of an in- we-o preisented-0 ui:i mauiInl, tius making

for a very hig while. is Li p £liî aived on teruing ard inuitive inr, i'tesperscd wi 19 iD i a l ere as at the aruh inhf the1(

Tf-tirsd v. .;i " 1h 'jtd)W ~' r 1  '~i1(';ly îti. a:btE' if'''' n' î l'a lu'f

aga; i - i>. g m a. a er on he u s bet. ut uIii! s / s weing t t imîprov'ments tha d blee: mdue,

servics day ilue th-e induictior of the new cu'nl, thc second by ir. Rtigg!es on "Duties andeially as lie liad bleeu toI that everyt .1n g
Rector an i lic admiinsu-ation of 1Holy rite of /o//c IL Il ." and lastly by Il is Lordip who w'as paid or. Al m ust Iave felt the extria

Confirmation. h'le service of induction coin again gave kinld and stimnlatmng expression to his soleiiaity of tlic two services lhold i i rCanuville

menced at to o'cluck. 'ie c!ergy pîresent were satislaction with thc Churcli work anîd services going this year, aid the kin words ddressed bv the
His Lordship the Bisliop, the Revs. F. P. Grcatorex oI within this Nission ''ie offerry, S r.1, wiIl I ishop to ic coi regatiii geneaiy as wall as tu

and John Partridge. ftuer a very touching refer- be rlevted to the W. & O. F. Thc terrace arouLnd the canîdidates, wvill not soon le fcrgottîen.
ence to the laie Rector, th-e Di3slop con;gratulated tf-e Church, the new seats which are a credit to
the people on the eicCtionu of bis successor, re- tLhcir builders (Mr. Jas. Skerry, Senior Warden, and DIOCESE OF FREDEICTON
minding the pe ple aI :he gcat responsibili' Mr Jsaac 1P. Morse, both of this Mission), and
restinig uUpon theni as to hv. tley had profited by wiich have Leen paid for, and our windo'' a!l met ST. Jais.-Au oxamination for teaciers in Suim-

the labours of tlir lue Pastor, for tiîey wiild wvith very fivorable iuotice fron lis Lordsbip. Be- dv Schools, accor'dinîg te the sche cf i-e Churlih
have to answer for every word oi exhortauion and twneen vo]antary contribution fromn our people for of Englandi Institute in Englanl, was hld in St.

adrice fliy h-ad reccived from hi li's as hey the new seats annaniiting tu 4:2.o, and the lasi [hn hist Niay, the reslts of which hiave la il
stand before their comiion Judge; therefore what- ' pic.nic reccijgs of iv., we are happy to say [nii reportd in tUic Institute's Magazine. Th

ever m'ay have bee'n the result, as t-ey caînnt re- tLhis Mission is still exemîîpt froni any debt. Ou ar examinazatin included two sections-tI Advae

decim the past, so must take hieed to tIe future. , senior WXarden's younger daughter, Miss Mary 'ad the El'meutary. Each section conîtainaed thrte

Aifer the induction w. as cvr tic regilar service Skerry, who has be but a short time under scts. E ghit uestzous ou certain enaperhof

comnmenced. Tie candidaies nuîmbered aG, quite imtsical trainmg by th Missionary, presidedf2. at the 1ie li>, (St. Matt. i. [c xiii. inclusive being he
a large nuimber for the short time that the ector orrani i a usual at both services iwitli great success, Scripture portion, ; oigit questions on the Pii.ver
had been amoig them. The ioly Co union aid nwih every proimise of ever increasing auefui Bock, (the Cateclism and the runfirmnution Sr'ic

service was choral, suîch a thing probably was ness in the future in this important departnent. heing the suIjects, amnd a L'-scn selectei froîi tlic

nîcver heard in the old Parish Chuîîrclh before, but jriiture portion, givN thi tani.t at lhe tim
notwitlistanding the prejudice generally shovn SEA-ORTH.-The sum named below was placed of tle exainination to wori ot, s if preparing it
before people hear such a service, vhien they do on the plate at St. James' on n:uday rnorning. f)r a class. In the Eleimeutary Section a .sk(lebtou of

litar it they cannot help liking it in spite of theni- accompanied by the following note: "Vill Rev. the lesson iras faurnishuel, to be ased or niot, accord-

selves-such ivas the case litre, every one ac- Mr. Richey accept enclosed S38.00, in token Of in to the option of the candidate. Tfe lessons

knowledging whEat an improvenent on the old the regard and respect of his people throughout given -ere. in the elementary section, St. Matt. viii.

state of things. During the lishop's address f-e the whole Paris, vit, Seaforth, Lead of Chiezzet- I to 4 -Thie lealing of the Imper, or St. Niatt. xiii.

alî:dud to the alLteration in the arrangement of the cook, East Chezzetcook, Lawrencetown, Middle 2--30 and :r...-The Parale of the Taes ; and
Church and expressed his satisfaction in ghowing Section and Lake Porter? oy arder cf Com. in the Advanced Se;tion, St. Matt. vi. 24- 1, or
terais. 'hie pulpit in which the prayers used to nlittee." St Matt. xii. 1-13. of the eiglt questious ou the

be preached froîn lias been taken doin and cou- Gocu for the pet B3etter still if w'e could Ilile, and of the eight on the Praver Bolo, only
verted ito a decent prayer desk. The chir have indce cur readeis, say' a thosand cf tem, t five wre to be answered, accorling to the choice ct

been induced to come down froinî the gallery, serve thecselves and tf-e author by buying up Lis the candihd te, and in any order. .nlie hour was

irhuzeli cvery ane nust own is a vast impiioveinment book latelv reviewed favorablv in thesc columniîns. allowed f'or 'a ci subîject, with an inter'mission of

in every wîay; and best of aIl the 'Table of th lTebookimay be had from the athor or au the Cir minutes between each. Printed question

Lord bas been furnishied with a hiandsonie cover- bookstores, or, if more convenient, we vill ourselves uapers, one set for cach candidate, veue sent fromî
ing, the gift of the Rov. John Partridge, Curate cf execute orders if accompanied by cash. Price, 75 England in sealed euvelopes carefully mîarked on

Annapolis, aol of which has helped to establish the ce t E._-E. CUunIct GUARoiAN. the outside as to section and subject, whicli Wc

worshipi of Gola and the edifcaion of the people. opened in the presence of' the caudidates, one for
Every praise is C. W. Mcu]ly rOr gold t pay honest dice, Pach section immediately before each hour of the

for the enîergetic irav le is fultilling his sacred And tumng atent houoh- antel : examinatiou, so that neither examîiners nor candi-

trust, and iwe sincerely hope f-e will be enabled ta la tablogies thait tumîpt too iwell the eye, dates kuw the qiestions uintil the hour of examin-

carry on successfully the work which for so many Soie books I've mnarke'd, and thiirai fr gold tu biy; ion uitriîe u. Te exa ainaion was held in Trinity

years w'as so faithful'y performîed by the late My heart muist suffer-siffer-ror thc poor, School House. Tables and ail writing iateriials

Rector. Wful -that I had a punrse coeul suffer more î'ere prepareda for the candidates, who, ten in nîum-
Tl'O meet the case these titled pages shher, tookl theoir places aht 7.15 p. mi. The exmamina-

Ns.uw Ros.---llis l.ordshlipî's visit ta this Mission 11.1r in iy Mother's, Crvice--hail in iniiie." tion closed at 10.25, after illhi refreshments we

lias come and gonae, a inauter now of hîappy remuhu- /r" t// l')/-u't "i 'crs-s Devu/iona/ant/ Misedl'ncuns-" provided, and a short tiaim spent in conversution.

brance tuniniîuglcd tvith regret ý for, thîouaghi the day - The account is thuîs made circiistantial that others

wsas as storiy' and dark as its predecessois h-ad been l'.«v'os.--A Harvest Thauksgiving and Sunday inay gain sone i1a of the- way in lhichî the 'x Lin-
A i i d ri Th R ri Q Yw hIn

calni and bright, yet our good J ishop clase S) flio i îucnîc ' iii us îarisîî On i uesîuay, naL o ceu tic AIc le '% .

ncI cf-cr amial Iii.;Islle. lit s; ie sch loi izi. I Ptu L.d s Dsoien -heldi ias iehri h u t a ., t-e lTeu. F. S. SilI, anT Md y \Villiam M .f.r'is

cVrds al cammîendaie and ta CO rîeily ot con- y t oea bering wonider ly large twd inmp 'e re iodape ors in charge cf te papaeds c., aun

ceriig, ilf le .in'- and] hcard, tlua- ire readhl>' foî'gat Lit year. The decr-tu:ons were feiw and sia ple, i tht papers coi. aining the ansirers si-ti sealeal up b>'
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